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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIEL II. IIA8TIN0S,
Centre 'county;

For Lleutonant-Govorno- r,

WALTEIt LTtiH,
'

Allegheny comity.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II, MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMB8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OAI.USIIA A. OHOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOHOK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAULKS N. IIUU.MM,

Of JHnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Muhauoy City.
For Representative, 1st District.

JOSEPH V VATT,
Oi Sbeunndonli.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDHIt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEUI DKTWCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
TII0MA8 J.'ltlCHAUDS,
Of Ilellly TowiiBblp.

STAND BY COYLE.
Let every Ilepublicnn, every working

man nnd those Interested In tbelr welfare
stand by the Itepulillcan nominee forSen
aforin this district, Hon. John J. Coylo,
at the approaching election. Ills ability
and Integrity Is beyond reproach nnd his
fidelity to the Interests of the working
people during bis term in the Legislature
was 80 clearly manifested that no one
thould have the slightest doubt on that
score. Let every man In the district who
believes that honest, watchful and Indus
trlons men should bo sent to the Senate
vote for Hon. Johu J. Coyle.

LIGHT IN THE SOUTH.

When Governor McKlnloy spoko at
New Orleans a few nights ago twenty
thousand people tried to get Into the hall
but It would only hold 18,000 nnd tho re
mainder stood outside listening to the
thunder claps of applause with which
the sentiments of the great Protectionist
from Ohio were received. The speech
was nn earnest and powerful nppeal for
the true American policy and It was
evidently a revelation to most of his
hearers In Louisiana, who had been
taught all their Uvea to bel'evo that Pro
tcetlon was only a sharp Yankee dodge to
rob the South for the bonelltof the manii-fnuunu- g

North.
ProbHbly this great meeting marks the

beginning of a revolution on Southern
"'S'.tiiou. Far too long Southern politicians
h ive been laboring by all means, honest
or dishonest, to destroy the value of the
pitnclpal crops raised by Southern plant-
ers The prostration of the cotton manu-
facture, by removal of protective duties,
hurts the mill hands of Northern cities
but Immeasurably more the owners of
fcouihern plantations. Between Kali Hlver
and Manchester the cost of transportation
is about the same year after year, and the
lower cotton goes, the greater tho propo .

uonaie auvnntage in favor of American I

mius 10 oaiance tne (inference In cost of
labor and capital. All tho outsldo world
will not use more than nbout 5,000,000

bales of American cotton at the lowest
price at which It can be obtained. The
American mills with Protection consumed
about 2,003,000 bales, nod without Protec-
tion must either consume less or get It at
a lower price. The whole history of the
cotton Industry in this country turns upon
me development ot the manufacture by
Protection

The abolition of the bounty on sugnr
has also taught the neonle. esneolHllv th '

of Loulslaua the differencevJ,t.vJ.. nl.. o..., , '
iw jc"'""'v" """" U"B iiiiuonim lie- -

ATnJiTillenn Prniontin,, -- mi i. i- ,

ganlzed toplace their state hereafter on '
J &the ItenuliSnn .m Thni- - ......,...

Ay

meeting nnd their enthusiasm give hope
that they will succeed at once. But it Is
only a question of time. Southern as
well as Northern states will before long
realize tho value of the protective pollay.
Louisiana nnd Alabama, Teunossee nnd
tho Virginias, have far greater need of
that policy y than Massachusetts or
Pennsylvania, New Jersey or New York,
and before long their people will show
that they know tho fact by every vote
they cast.

Two TEAns ngo the American working- -

men were misled Into votlnir for "a
change." They got It, but It was not the
kind of chnnge'they expected. If they
are wise this year they will vote for the
change that makes a change, the kind that
can be secured only through the Kepublt
can party a change from bad, pauper
times to nn era of plenty work and good
wages.

TimnB is nothing like trying to see the
bright side of a dark situation. Here, for
Instance, Is General Ben Lo Fevre, the
Democratic man from Ohio,
Indulging In the following prediction : "It
we work without interruption until elec
Hon day nnd make no mistakes, nnd are
perfectly united, I believe that wo shill
beabloto keep the Republican majority
n Ohio (down to 100,000," The careful

reader rrjay detect some glimmer of hope
In this statement, bnt It Is so thoroughly
tinctured by despair that It will probably
hnvo little effect In livening up tho Demo
cratic campaign In Ohio.

Wilson Is fin ling his campaign uphill
work, nnd some of his friends freely ad.
mlt In private that bis defeat Is Inevitable,
The Ways nnd Means chnlrmnn hns sue
ceeded In antagonizing large classes of
people In his district not only the meu
directly Engaged In tho coal, Iron and
lumber Industries, but also farmers.
mechanics and storekeepers, whose well
being Is dependent on tho prosperity of
the.se Industries. In fact, In his zeal for
a theory Professor Wilson has Ignored
completely the Interests of the people
who sent him to Congress. It will be n
wonder of wonders If they nre so short
sighted and so blind to their own welfare
ns to send him back again.

A shout time ngo there died in n neigh
boring town n veteran of the civil war
mid ns good and brave n man as ever
shouldered n musket or buckled on n
sword. He dropped before a neighbor's
door nud expired In n few moments. He
hnd suffered for years from an Insidious
dlseasd nnd was too poor to go to a hospital,
but when he died he was urrnnglng a
raflle to raise funds to pay bis expenses to
euter some hospital. Itls nowanuounced
that the widow receives fl.OOOfrom one
benellcinl society and $J,000 from another.
This Is certainly n great blesdng to the
widow, but how much greater would have
been tho blessing to the brave sufferer If
some advance payment had been mndo to
him, or other steps taken to place him in
some medical institution where his last
moments might have been passed with
more comfort. There was something
larking in this case.

AUi'ihmI Tliimiw Cuptilriil.
Al.TOONA. Pa.. Oct,, l lli.nl,. I li.l

Abrum and John Alyurs mul Frank an
George Lee worn Mrrnu.ul
charirrrt With lllivlmr linim I, ,.,,11... 1.."1'."IVH 411
tho postoifliio robbery at Itoiirlug Spring
mi.Mb rriuuyuigni. rrtou and Abran.uyera uro locked In thU oltv mwi ti,.

otbors aro in thn IImIIIiW.,!,,,.... i.,u
They will le given n bearing on Monday,
viuui itnvblH uill lOHOW

SrhoiiiuT Wruofceil, Crew Suwil.
Atlantic (Iitv. n, t au'i'i.u. i.......- - ....v nviiuuuDIhunbeam, Captain Stiles, oonl ladou, from

New York tn Tiiukiirrmi. wiunirK-,,,- ,
-.- ...ibuiviiiriuon i.itue jieauli Into yesterday nfternoon

iiio uniw WHS inillMI KHIOIV Uv the immrn
lliont life saver. Thn vwul. !W (.. ,...un 1.1 c ua,i
Diwltlon. with the tkiulirHnkliii.vi.ri.iuini
aim sue is expt-vto- to go to piece,

No Hope for tlm Ivanlme.
SAN KltAM.lSCO. (Ir r U It 11 I,

tliat the Iviiiibue, with Kred .1. Oratit, Ihe
Seattle tMhUir. nn lum.nl .iimuiawi 1.......
foundered In Hk Pivelllo ooean, will nuvur
1)0 Jleaitl OI. Thn iiiiflui.. f I .

aun ura.it mul tlu 1'ioiioor have returned
impi a iruitiiteii suareli.

AiiiVrlciui Iturrid.
HAMHUIId. Oil. till TI ll h,,,lltl, ..111.

IIsIkmI a decree nrohlliltlnu tl.r. 1, ..- -. ..
Ainerienn live cnttlr mwl fi.ti, Yunf ....- - .w, ,111 Hill
gnmim tnnc two cargoes whlfli hnvo Just
mi,,, ,, ixjnuuii.-- several nnimnls sutTcr- -

'V from Texas fever.

T h .".I la .1 n ma.llnl.tn nn f, .. 1 .. .1 1

AI'U--
UwVI, .....u f ..inutiiwuo

.1 nn n,l.l..l,luni'u .. ueetiru
. 1 . . . 1

1U.

the purposes for which it is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain' llattn. Hardly a
week passes but some" member of thefamily has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by Jt. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. Thesevere pain of a bum or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed In much lesstime than when medicine has to be sent
iu. Hprain mnv ie nrmnnr.iv trahtmi
neiure uiunmmaiion sets in, whichsuresacure in about nnnAlnl nf II. n

"tne otherwise required. Cuts nnd
bruises should receive immediate treat- -
ment before the rmrtjt o .nn
,wlIcl1 can only be . done when Pain Balm' '

TH.M,.( A.?lrP "'roa .?,n7 V?

'roiiuesome corn may he
W'y1P?'',w'c.e..n.d','' ''"aweekortwD.I
n. mine uac& may db cured and BeverAl
days of valuable time saved or a naln in
the side or without

doctor bill. ProcurA 09 ce.nt bJufi a
onceand you will never regret It. For .

M HE SUGCEBDBD.

What a Determined Will Un

dortook to Do.

lie Fonnd Something That Very Much h
(anislied llin

And He Was Wise and Smart Enough

lo Make the Most of It.

Are you ever troubled with rhenmn
Usui t If so, you know what It Is to snf
fer and you would like to tret un.11. It l

a disease which infects the blood, nnd Is
liable to appear at any time In different
parts ot tne body.

It often goes to the heart, which mnkes
it a very dangerous d sease. Wlnslnw A

Litchfield, Esq., a well known man of
Chelsea, Mass., has long been a fearful
snuerer irom rlipumatlsm. He Is super-
intendent ot the Garden cemetery, and
resides at tinoster Ave.

He tried nil manner of remedies with
out benefit, but nt Inst found something
that surprised him In Its power to cure
this disease. He Is sn nlennml nt. )ilr.
markable cure that he wrltei tho follow
ing letter:

"For seyernl years 1 have been troubled
wim tuH awiui aise,nse, rneumntism. Iwas Jn rj very bad way, suffering tortllrpct Irmn tho rhpnmnlli. nnln. .n..1.1
get nothing to help me. I tried many
icmuuii-.- i huu uoctors jouc got no oeneiit."it n.flV"tftfl TT1V ivhnln mmi.nl l..nltl.
find T WflU CTrAnMv lvnhrla.1 In. fnn- - r
should never get well. I determined to
Keep on trying nnu to recover It pORSlble.
By the ndvlce of a reUtlve who had used
MP Hrnnnnln Va.ri1.n l.lnn.l .....1 ..
remeuy, nnu oeen cured, l began using it,

.., 1. ,. .. 11 . T , . . .

provenient and tho pain grew steadilylpaa Tn i alinpt. tlra T nn.,1.1 . 11

and the pain left me. I am' satisfied thatr i f - . . . . .. t ,, .ui. uicmiod iiervurfi uioau nnu nerve
MniRrlir (U a nnlundlil malntna n..l . I. a .
if. will llri fill 1, la nilna.llaml tr I.v "i.t.ivi.im,Giuwu ,u, lb uureiime ami i take great pleasure In reenm- -
...nn.ll I, , re . 1.u,ciiiiiuk iii,uuiidigk huu suuering per-
sons."

Kbeumntlsm Is one of the most nnlnfnl
and dauaerous iltseiRes If nprrlfW.iifi Th.
joints otten become terribly swollen,
causing tne irrentest acoiiv.

Dr. Greene's Nervurn blood nud nerve
remrdv cures It. It Is thn mir.r. ,.n,l
most positive cure known. If you have
rueumnusm or any torm ot olood or
nervous disease, take this wonderfulrempilr mul vnn true. ,.n11 rnnnif .....i
see for yourself. It Is the discovery and
prescription ot tunc famous physician,
I)r. Greene, of 33 West 14th street, New
York Cltv. thn'mnst. unnniniif
lu curing nervous and chronic disease.
He can be consulted free, personally or
by letter.

THE PRICE0F BREAD.

Tlic ftuno Now ns Wlirn I'Innr Cost Twice
s lueli Money.

WABIIIKHTiIV flot "0li, vlntt- - nt )lin
rnisndo f.ir cheaper bread inaugurated In
iv iiuiiuier iu cities, lnoiuuing wnsiungtoii,
where the prl, o lias been mluced frolri live
to four eenU p.r loaf us n result of the cru-
sade, tllO ILttrlMllriirnl donnvtmnnf. Iiiie
given out n bulletin on the "cost of bread,"
wiKcn irom tno lortlicomlng report of Pro-
fessor W. O. Atwaler on the nutritive
vnluo of fiKiils. It k.ivs:

"III nrattVe UK) nminda of (linn- - will
make from i:;:) to 137 puunds of biviid, an
average being about 11M iMiunds. Flour,
such as Is used by bakers, U now purchnMxl
in the eastern states at not over 4 per
barrel. This would mako the eot of Hour
in n IMitiml of lm.ml iilmnt. m. mi .......
half cents. Allowing ono-hal- f cent for tho
shortenlnir nnil khIt- la ..t,.i,.w
very liberal, the materials for a pound of
bread would cost not more than two ceiltf.
Of courso there should bo added to this tho
coet of labor, rent, Interest on Investment,
expense of selling, etc., to make tho actual
cost to tho baker.

VCrV few llnnnrntn wnlirlilni-- a nn,l ni.
nlysls of baker's bread have been made In
tills COUIltrV. SO far lis T mil liwnr... I,r 11 n
above statenionts represent tho facts ns
uunny ns i nnvo oeen iiuie to obtain thorn.

"Tho uvcrago weight of a number of
SneClinCIlS Of t.n Pn. l,,.,v.,tf ,.nl.nUn.l 1.,
MIddletown, Conn., was ouo and ouo-four-

pounds. This makes the nrlces to
tho consumer oleht emits r.ir nnnml I'l.n
price of bread nnd tho size of tho loaf nro

mo sumo now ns when flour
COSt tWlCO IUi llllll'll. Klv fimll n T,,.,,.1 n.
CVell half that nmnntif. fnp H... ,,,,,,,l''.,
turo nnd distribution beoms n very largo
UUlUUllv.

Three Victims of Tindnnuin,
PlIILADKLl'IllA .)"t,. UO TliM,,,,,!,.. r.

terdny swallowed drnutrht nf
to end thelf troubles. Two are dead aimthe third is dying. Augustus 11. Bill-Dive- r,

aired SO vuar.. wui dlui.,i.u,ui r ...
a good position two months ago mid to. kto drink. As a consequence his wife le thim. He enmuretl a ni. tlx. lr. iiPlunkett and uonuiilttuil suliddn riKday. John Wllfoug, naed 1 veurs. waM a
Munnvuuk lnl.iHr A r,.- - ,iuUJ i.i..
vlfe left him, and beeouilng iinpi-osse-

.mi, mo mm uuinuu iiau Deen unfnith-fll- l
to hllll. lni limit tlm in ,111,, II.. ... i

probably die. H. J. Jolmou, aged ft ,
prefneod his attempt at helf miutler by
writing a U nder letlw to his wife, rre-In- g

his love for her mid lniruln lu.-- w
glvoness. Ho wmUi that huiut nUeuM)
drovo him to sulelde. He was found

lu upubllo square anil uil-- noon
niivi.

In I ii I Kiiilliiiiiakes In Argeiitliie.
Bl E.sos An!Ks, Oet.SO. Theeartl quake

which was felt throughout the Argent no
Republic on Saturday was most severe lu
the provinces of San Juan de la Frontorn
and llloja. Jinny churohos, theaters und
private houses were distroyed. Twenty
iwrsons nro known to havo perished. Tho
Inhabitant) nro In a state of panic, fearing
a repetition of tho shook. The govern-
ment is ending aid to thoso who have lost
their homos, and everything posslblu will
be done to nlldvinte the suffering. Though

k wns felt iu other parts of tho
country it was not ns severo ns in tho two
provinces nbo e mentioned.

sui i.iuuezier i;nnrebslaii
HAitTFoiiD, Oct. S9. ltellgious nnd so-

cial circles lu Hurtford havo leen grently
Kll U'KIU IIMlllir. Iir . Alia, l,n.,.W.t..
the trusted teller of tho Cltv Bank .f If rr' .

rr cmbozzloiuont, of nearly S4,000.
?fr-ncl- s had been connected with theii lor tony years, nnu touay, nt the ago
of 03. is under anvst. with nvrv immwi
ot tho statu Francis when ,

,k,w;,rntod Vn,.tS ,,,f Tn,ll.BUi"'

Demolish a Hungarian Boarding
House at Laurel Eun, Pa.

THREE KILLED, UANY MANGLED.

HMtm nt Djimmll,- - I'lnrnl
Under tlm Home, and llulf n Dozimi

ldiidrd Thriiiigh wire Ciiiinrctril Itli
a llsttery l'irty VhU Awny.

Wll.KrWBAll!tE, Pa Oct. 80. A lnrgo
HtlllirarllTl bnnnllnn. tti,i, nf 1 .f.w,1 llitn
this county, wns blown to atoms by dy- -

namitanis at h o'clock yesterday morning,
mid three of tlin liihinin. i,t,.inl,f
four fatally liijurtst, nnd half a dozen se
riously mire

The killed nro Frank Nowaskl, aged 2J1,
single; Michael Cnllctz, aged 40, married;
George Silosky, nged3S, liiarrled.

riio mosc iinngerousiy injured nro: Jo
SI' nil r'nlli.t' 1. ;i,.l.-- l.rv, . Mil-,- , 1 1,H,
llltAll mill fiw... nl.f .....1 t'nN .,! .. '

.....h ,,,ii. ivmilllll UIUM'U,
Knsha Cataresk, aged 10, ouo leg broken
nud the other crushod.neeossltntlug nmpu-tatlo-

Michael TTrltz. idHlnmnn tiirm
Blash Krell, both nrms broken: Fnhr
Kotzcv. back and brwist
Tsko, logs crushed.

Tlm flmiilu ,,l.,.l i1.n
did thefr work well, dcsplto tho fact that
pan oi ineir pinn laiiecl. anoy placed
nbout twenty fourstlcksof ilyiinmltoundiT
the building, ench being nbout nluo Inches
long and weighing about half n pound. A
wlro connected tho' sticks with n battery
Rlfllntall l,l,n,,f. firf,.rn.ta n.ni. ITTI.nn
signal was given only about n half dozen
n .ll... I...I...1 m,wi iiiu nuuhi, uAj)i,Lcu. Ajiey were sui- -
flr.lnnf. linifni-OT- . il l.iii.1nfnl tmm.1. nn
building, not n beam or plank of whioh
Was left standing.

Sovefnl tt flw, himnfiio .i nnn.mln.1 ki.1.
on the upper lloor wero hurled llfty feet
In tho air. Somo of them csenned fatal In
juries by alighting in tho trees nearby.

.1 , .... e . . ..uim unzeu uy tear nnu sleep tnoy mnn-nife- d

tn llnld ntitn tin, llmlta ,,,ifll tl.nv .
covered their senses nnd wero nblo to reach
tno ground.

A truck wlin nrrltroil 11,1 tlin cnnt.n
shortlv after thn nxnlnslnn sin-- c II. nKmn.
bled a battleflold. The cries of tho Injured
wero heartrending. Somo of them wero
In thn trees, ntlinra iin n,.
ground atul undertho debris of tho wrecked
uuiiiuug. uiiora mo uoaruers wno escaped
Injury mudo his way to a neighboring
RhniltV nnd WnVn tlm Inmntnu Tll.,,.l-..f-

and bedding wero carried to tho scene, and, ...t... i.. i i -mi. nijiui-- iiiiiiio as comiortauio as pos-
sible.

Atdavllirht tlm nfflclnla nf thn ri,ini,
Valley rnilroiid were notified nnd a special
train. With ll lllimlHir nf nlivslnlnna nrna
hurried tn tl. . ituvvuid uiwoavtL
tno wouuds or Uio lnired, who wero then
urougui. to mo uospitai in tins city.

The hnnrdlntr Tines enva 1,n to nt n in., nn0 ttu (( 1LTOO IV.I
to whnt nrmnntml tlm ilnct,,!!,. a

f.ir as ho knows ho hns no euomlcs lu tho
worm, somo ot tho boarders think tho
mottvowns robbery, ns several of them
nnu nuunu iu nave consiuerauio monoy
In their no.sse.sslnn. Tf tlilrf iva tl.n nl.w
of tho fiends it Is plain why they placed so
iiiuuu ui uiu explosive unucr tno minding.
Thev wanted t.n ..... r.vnn. r.n,.nn i.. n...- i.j j...rv.i iu ilianluco ill order tn crpf. tin, iiln,wli mul ti...
escape detection.

One of tho wounded men says that Im-
mediately after tho explosion ho saw four
strnngo men running down tho roadway
leading to tho village of Miners' Mills.
They enrried lanterns. While he lay on
tho ground another stranger approached
nud rifled his nnckets It., nit,. ,.t ,1...
belt which encircled his waist and carried
it nwnv. Anntl mr nf t lin In litvii.l ii,.i.n ii
as his opinion that tho men seen on tho
Kniimii iiiut me explosion were tramps.

Thn ilvn.'itnlt-invl- itu ui lilttni ...... .t....n
mite, which fact may lend to their discov-
ery, as dynamite of that character is usedby the railroad r.nnt.rii"fin-- a u.),n...
house is near the soeno. The house hnd
been broken open nud n new battery tnken
out. An old battery was found nenr by
Tho supposition is that tlm llttf.n
not work and a new one was necessary,

--umiiuui xiuiuiKoviicu, tno proprietor of
tho Ixiardlng house, was nrrosted last night
and scut to jail. Tho authorities say they
mm nun a-- , a witness, no nnd monoy In

his possession, and on Snturday last told n
friend that ho was going to tho old country
on Monday.

Three Killed In a Freight Wreck.
Bristol, Pa., Oct. 20. Three men wore

killed anda number of others seriously, ifpot fatally injured Inst night in a collision
between a work train and a fast freight on
the Pennsylvania railroad. Tho nccldent
occurred a short illstunco from Croydon
station, where a construction train had
fitolmed tn t)lt-- nn .......... 1I.....I nr,H- .w. ,uun, millaborers had already boarded tho trainwhen the freight crashed Juto it. John
McNally, Frank Stone nnd Stephen Dnn-le- y

wi re Instantly killed. Tho three men,
ns well iu, most of the injured, lived iu
Bristol. It Is thought that ;i number of
the Injured persons will die.

Full lttter Wraters Itesiuiiliig.
Fall Hivkr, .Mass., Oct.

the Shove mill returned to work to-
day. This determination was arrived atat nn Independent shop meeting, nnd sev-
eral other meetings have been called for
this afternoon to tako action upon thoquestion of golug back to work under thomanager's offer, independent of tho voto
of tho weavers' body. It Is expected thatthe result of these meetings will bo n gen-
eral voto to return to work.

Killed by a Halted Hull.
Kutztows, Pu., Oct. EU During thopractice gumo of n juvenllo baseball team

ou the fair grounds Joseph Keroher, u
sou of n retired merohant nnd astudent of the Keystono Btuto Normal

bchool, was struck, on the breast by abatted ball and ho dropped to tho grouud
senseless.. A physiolnn wns 6ont for, butthe hid expired wlthln n mlnub after howas hit.

Thinks the Fiilrnu Was Wrecked,
Boston, Oct. 2d.-C- Samuel "co-so-

u,

of tho schoolior Governor Butler of
this port, thinks that tho Peary rellof
steamer Fnloon, concerning tho futo of
which somennxlrty Is now felt, went down
iu tho terrific gale of Oct. 10. The day o

the Falcon pnsed his vessel, and fun-tai-
Cols in fiVlHeniifl ler.t Unit she mutthlive b n' iw ked in tli,- gule,

l'ore.t Flre In TemuoM-e- ,

T11IMUI.K, Tonn., Oct. owst flros
nro spiTMiding ruin. In Mils keetiiui Tho
drought bus mmlo tuu tlmbor and gras ns
dry itf'tiilde'r, and the flMuos spivud wltli
llghtulug like rapidity. The valuublorange In tho Ohio rlvor bottoms has lawn
swept buro, causing n loss of thousuuda of
dollars.

Mrs. LctUc Oos
Tyrone City, Peun.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalt

and Strength
That Drondful Prostration Cured.
"0. 1. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.t

"Gentlemen A. little over a year ago, I wis
attacked by the grip and, after th crlals had
passed, I was left so weak and with that dread-
ful prostration, that I was unable to dress mv- -
self for almost nine months. Some friends wh

Hood'sCure?
knew Its merits, persuaded me to take Hood
gaTaaparlllft and I am now taking my four
bottle. I am so thankful to be able to say tha
can do my housework, and am gaining fa

I Sloop Woll,
do not have sourness ot the stomach, and ean,
tat wUh good appetite. I think Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

deserves all the praise It gets and more."
Mas. Lkttik Goss, Tyrone City, Perm.

DtliouSDess, Jaundice, sick headache, ladlfosUon.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-class- , relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Oreen, Phlla, Pa.,
formerly at m North tecond St is the oloest in America for the treatment of HpeeimUlseatet atirf Toutliul Errors. Varicocele,

' DJnail u ciucuiaiiy. uommunicatlons mcrulli?ODtldent lal. Ssnd stamp lor. book. Hours.t. m. to B p. rr Sundavs.w to Urn

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans mvlsfrom 5100 to J21,t)00 on persons

or real estate security. No publicity. Loanfcan be returned In small monthly payments oiretained for a number of years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure theUnanclal standing ot any Individual or flimNo bonus. Interesta percent annually. Aloi.es
lodned lor any puriiose, such a to increase oientf r business, to pay on mortgages, Judsementnotes, to build or purchase property, or In factfor any purpose that money may bo desired

Udrofs, Central Tru-- t Company I'a. 1331
Uch street, Philadelphia. Pa,

guarftttty.hntitedny H
JU.OOO capital. Poaitlv proofs and
x)k,iJIaBt,ratpafromlifo frompeoplocuroJtr
:oabymaU. Nothing ttlsewUi euro. ifc

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, lit.

8ARTU3AN STEEL PICKET FENOB

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
IU1IU U HUUUL'II IOUIHJ IUi ICDIUUUbVi, IUnURVVUl'
etery lots or any kind of fencing, M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JASD1N ST

Mbst of the
r1nts iQ nnlv
Nt) matter

. .

For,
It i

Price
3!or Bnlo toy i!iu.

V.lAkV. JVTy 1 Vpw rlHfinM Wit

. VI
fit--

A LADY'S
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOM
If

1 pozzoNrs
every clement of

llPntltV nnrl rvnrifif T- i 1

tying,
and harmless, nnrl .!,..' -- J IVUEllnrhtlv n:fifl 1. iniMclKin a . .

ill " a. most
M delicate and
ffl to the face in this climntd.

WWWvn
having tha genuine,

For Painting ....The Season Is here:
and Papor Hanging

" G,et, I'our work done by
Mnhanoy City's leadinR artUt,

H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

RA.rf7Alnf.1n nnlnr. .- nuw una.
I" iR88A !,th.!. PI-- Patterns la

weesiy papers,novels, novelettes and
133 'Wloat Centre Strpqt,

Headquarters for-th- KvKNrNO IHeuald. '

IN ETFEOT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah"onn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, 1.Mghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
EJon and Wcatherly

8.04. a m . 12.41, 2 67. 6.27 p. m.rot New York and Philadelphia 6.01, 7.88

cacft, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
mj, and 2 67 p. m.

For WUkos-Barr- White Haven, Pittston,Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverl; and1
Klmira, 6.W, 9.15 a. m., 2.6?, 5.27 p. m.

R.6ch n!trIIJafl10' NIKra Falls andthe West. 6.01, a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.For Iielvldere, Delaware Water Gar andStroudsburg, 6.01 a.m., 2.57 p.m.
For Lambertville and Trenton, 9.1S a. m.
ForTunfcr'r'iock.e.Ol, 9.15a. m., 2.67,6.27 p. m.
For Ithsca and Oeneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. ro.
ForJeanesvllle,IievistonndlJeaerMeadow.

T.S8 a. m., 12.13, 8.08 p. m.
Tn. Mtrtnlitn.. . r... n.1.- - v. a n. nnMvvn.M nuu UMl'IWDf 1 ,rU 0,t, 1.339.16. . rr. 12.4S. 6.27 p. m.
ForHllver Brook Junoilon, Audenrled andHa zleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 and

8.08 p. tr ..
Forscranton. o.W. 9.15. a. m.. a.B7 nnd i n

p m
For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Froeland,

a.H, 7.38, 9.16, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
"JUVIi'o -- ii" iosi Lreeu, t.D,.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.SS, 8.22, 9.11

7 m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmelana

Shamolrin, 0.13, 11.14 a. m., I.S2, 4.40, 8.22 p. miFor Vatesvllle, park Place, Mihanoy City andDn .ni, n IU 7 9H IK II IK . ,11 n mw.nw, ..u', ,i.uj n U.,, IA..O. n.U
6 ST, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains ,wni leave Shamokin at 8.15, 11,4b
a. m., 1.65, 4.S0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah a"J.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, b.27, 11.15 p. m.

umi oucuiiauiuu lur troiiBYllla, D.DU, i.aO
9.0. ll.t)5 11.30 a. m.. 12.4a. 2fi7. dins "7. sna

ip.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.60,

9.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
iu.uu p. m.

jeave snonanaoan tor aailoton, 0.01, 7.38,9.10,
a, m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.0),
11.C3 a, m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.80, 7.29i 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Haven Run, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Bhamokln, 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at rJhamokln at 7.4U a. m. ana S.I5
p. m

Trains leave Rhamokls for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. tn.. and 4,00 p. mi, and arrive at Shan- -
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.68 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 9.0 a. m., 18.80 p. tn

For Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, PennHaven Junotlona Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,
uathlehem. Eaaton and New York, 8.40 a m7.
12.30, 2.65 p. m.
- For Phlladelnhla 12.80, 2.66 p. m.

For Yatcsville, Park Place, Mahanoy City andDelano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m.. 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.J0

a. m., 1.05,6.30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pnttnviiin. iu bid

9.30 a. m 2.40 p.m. ' '
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, s.m. i in

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 p. tn.
KULL1X4 u. W1LHUR, Gent Bunt.,

South Knthlnhnm u.
0HA8. S, LEE, Qenl. Pass. Apt..

Philadelphia
A. W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A

uoum iseimenem, n

cleaning and now-a- -

half rlnnf
where you live, you can send

- 4

HALF DONE.

TOILET

anything you wish cleaned or ayea, oy
exnress at our and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, miKFairmoiint Ave., Philadelphia

wh --a : ilf. i ;'r- -i k n

PHiuuicuPriin
Washing- - Clothe3

LASTS LONG
FIVE

1iIK&tfbJir& IovoluoliirTllui"fiotiiTumi.t

?."i..?'.r!iriua

POWDER.

Combines

soothing, healing, health-fu- l.

desirable protection

Inshtnpoa

W.

stationery.

f6thl0h0m'

dyeing

exnense,

vmf&rfcjmMz

i
1 i

CLEAN and SWBBT.
" ihan ther Soaps.
CENTS a bar.
XX. JS7tr.Xj3VE.

Bwrtut. to c.racr refund lb moua?, A4liiai

U.n. . n,. .n a ,.lr OntI mill, WtlWD.
v'ol . If r rpli-ted- . ioch trotiM ti

Bold by V, J. J, KZliLllJruiyUtt Munnd4ht Pa.
7

i
rtt, iflnfc if,

frtflni ni'lsYlliWi mil. .. if an MiwiV tmmm ii m'ljaHi imIiii',


